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EUCHARISTIC WOR KS.

The «1 fire"- which out loving Redeemer brought with
Hlim into the Nvorld, and which Re so ardently longed to
see enkindled everywbere on earth, Rie already, by dint
of kindness and tolcens of love, spread around Him dur-
ing the years of His passage among the children of men.
\Vhen about to returu again to Fis IFather, He wished to
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mnake it clearly manifest that whileHRe had already loved
us to excess, His Heatt could go furtber still and love
us to the end. Infinemi diiexit.

Hence the instituticn of the adorable Secranient of the
eucharist, the samnay of ail the efforts of Ris love, the
inemorial of ail the gifts of the Hleart ofjesus.

Prora that moment, Faith lias ever held up to our gaze
jesus Christ, our L4ord, present ivithout intermnission on
earth ; extendîng and rnultiplying, His re.-I presence at
all tirnes and in ail places; exerting Ris persomal and
vivifying action on the Churcli av d mankind. Wherever
a sauctuary was reared to God's glory, there did He
-choose a home and take up Ris fixed abode; and it will
lie to the foot of that throne of niercy tbat we shahl see
flocking until the end of time the countless generations
of faithftil and believing souls.

There are three things 'which in this devotion consti-
tute the one centre towards which converge, in various
-ways, ail the acts of adoration and bornage of (pnt grate-
fulhbearts.

Tiiere is the Ai/ar where Jesus Clarist i=MOlateS HiLl-
self, the 1-abernade wbere Ee lias shut himself in, and
the IoIy Table where He gives Himself to us. These form
the centre from which radiate through the world those
pious works which, ini keeping -with this mystery of love,
'we terra "e~uchistie Worksp>

Sonie of these pions associations, with the Ai/ar ever
present in view, aima at multiplying the number of
Il 1masses of atonement, " iznpressed as they are with the
urgent zieeds and parils of society, which they would
redeeni frorn its iniquities, or with the intention of offer-
ing some compensation for the offenoe perpetrated
against God by the absence of so raany Iukewarma or
guilty Catholics who deprive theinselves of the happi-
ness of assisting at the Holy Sacrifice.
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Others, gathered around the Tabernacle, supply dlay
and night froni their ranks a chosen band of worshippers,
ini ail trutb, a Il Guard of Hlonor," relieving each
otber in turn within the very sauctuary or its precincts as
au unbroken and loving watch. At other tinies they
asure a royal attendance on their King at the solemn
Expositions of the Blessed Sacrarnent, or, again, they
encourage the discreet silence of inner supplication or
finit other fruitful exercise of the Holy }tour.

Others, finally, there are who, eaeer to flnd place
among the bidden and frequent guests at the IJoly Xable,
throng each day around the heavenly banquet board, to
conifor by their 1 Communions of Atonement"l the Sacred
Heart grieved by the desertion and ungratefulness of
maukind, w hile at the saine lime they endeavor to,
appease God's wrath 1)y satisfactory offerings t0 Bi1s jus-
tice.

As the devotedness of the Sacred Hezart for man reached
the last huims of love for us, in the institution of the
Holy Eucharist, were il for that only, there can be no
ex,.ess in the measure of our ret.uru of love for Jesus
Christ. Excess is not to be fcared in the inteusity of that
requital, but in the various modes of manifestation or ex-
pression.

Certain fornis of speech, 'which nmake their appearance
froni lime to, lime, have been looked upon with distrust,
anmong others, for instance :-Il The Eucharistie Heart of
Jesus.-»

The Congregation of the Holy office, instituted to
wvatch over ail that relates to the purity of our faith, con
dexnned this novel devotional. forni. We subjomn the
text of the decree as a guidance for our Associates:-

"CThe novel emblemnatic representations of Mize Sacred
Heart of Ynes in tke E~ucharirt do not meet viti the
2pproval of the Eoly See. The representations of the
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Sacred Heart already in use, and appreved of by the
Churcb, are quite suffici nt te fester the piety of the
faithful, seeing that the cuit of the Sacred Hleart in tbe
Fucharist is neither mor- perfect than the cuit of the
Eucharist itself, uer different freni the cuit of the Sacred
Ileart of Jesus.

'«Moreover, the sanie Carditas, Fathers of the Cou-
gregation, have decided that the nind of this sanie
Sacred Cengregation, already macle clear by the erdiu
ance of Pope Pius IX. of holy mieniery, dated Wednesday,
january 13, 1875, sheuld be mnade known, to wit :-

cc CThaï a certain class cf authers, who are wont to
sharpen their wits while treating of these and kindreil
matters-savoring cf novelty, and who, under the guise
cf piety, strive even threiugh the coJunins of the publie
press te bring inte repute unfaniliar devetienal titleq,
should be 'warned, that they inay dcsist freni any suchi
eudeavors, and seriously corsider how fraught wittb
danger it is te lead the faithful jute errer .,v'ere there iq
question ef the very tenets cf our faith, and let theui
cease te give eccasien te the enemies cf religien calumui
ously tu carp at pure Cathelic doctrine and true piety."e

IR. Card. Menacoe'>

It is net likely that any cf our Associates -%vill be
teanpted te abandon the sure and beaten track to strike
out into unknewn and unautberized paths in quest of
nutriment fer thair piety. Devetions, hewever attrac-
tive in appearance, which are disceuntenanced by the
Heoly See, may tickle the fancy, but canne be profitable
te the seul. Our Asseciates, mereever, fuily uuderstand

*For elmiiar rea,.ons the titie of "Fribud of the Sacred Hlea.rt."
given to St. Joseph, bas been fonnd fault ivith by the Hloly Coligýr'.
Cation (see £pltemerides litur-7., Oct., 189), and tliat of IlMistrffl
of the Sacred Heart," applted te the Blessed Virgin.
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that, though love for the fllessed eucharist and love for
the Sacred Heart go baud in hand, the two devotions are
quite distinct,-the one begets the ollier ; so that it
wouid be iniposible to find an ardent lover of the Sacred
I-eart who was not at the saine tinie a freque>iter of the
Holy Table, or one truly devout to our Lord offering
Hisnself or' our aitars, present iu the tabernacle or giving
Himnseif as the food of our souls, who was flot eager to
becicmte, were he flot so already, a xnenber of the Apos.
tleship.

All these IlEucharistic Works " and others closely
ailied to thetn niake a strong appeai to the Catholic
heart. But our Associates inust rememnber that if they
'wish to act up fully to the spirit of the Apostleship, they
mnust inake it a point of honor to bc foremnost in the
various practices peculiar to the cuit of the Most Blessed
Sacratuent, which is superemniuentiy a cuit of piety, of
atonement and of love.

PRANER.

Q Jesus ! through the nMost pure Ileart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of thy Divine Heart, in union wvith the
Holy Sacricike of the 'Mass, in rep %ration of ail sins, and
for ail requests prese.nted through the Apostieship of
Prayer; in particular that ail IlEucharistic Works " May
be biessed by Thee suid serve to turn aside Thy Father's
iratL-., be a cornfort to Thy sorrowing lHeart and an earn-
est of eternai life to ail wlio practise theni. Amien.

2-5



LOVEST THOU ME?

(SONNZT.)

~Lovest thou nme?"I Oh Fount of Love Divine,

Oh1 Heart of God, art Thou constrained to plead
Tbat I should love Thee? Jesus! I have need

0f pardon, pity; that sweet Heart of Thine
Is ail niy hope, iny refuge ;-but in mine

Are siù and ý%veakiless; mnany a word and deed
And thought of mine have caused Thy Nvounds to

1)Ieed,'
Dear Lord, afresh ;-yet for Thy Love I pine.

1 faint, I languish :-dost Thou ask once more
"«Lovest thoumne?" \Vhat hnswer dare Iimake?

"Thon knowest that I love Thee ; I yet frill sore
Pull often do I grieve Thee ;-Mýaster! take

My sinful heart, unworthy, I implore-
Thine now and always,- for Thine own Heart's sake'

FRANCIS W. GRAY.



THE LEAGUE IN CHINA.

PASTORAL LE TTER 0F RT. RE V. T.M. IIARTHE S-j.
BISHOP 0F TRICIINOPOLY.

MY VJERV DEAR ]IRETHR EN,

It Nvas a spectacle full of consolation to see the entire
Catholic world engaged last year in celebrating with great
soleninity, the Jubilee of the Apostleship of Prayer. Vou
bave seen the accounts of these extraordinary festivities,
and the enthusiasm with which the festival of the jubilez
,.%as, not long since, celebrated in this Mission nust be
still present to your minds. It is a great happiness to me
to help forward this W\ork amongst you, and it ir? with
the object of developing it more and more that 1 purpose
to speak to you of its importance for the sanctification of
your souls.

If, my very dear brethren, a king :richer and more
powerful than ahl the princes of India and Europe had
saved you from famine and had also given you wealth,
you would certainly love hiai. But supposing he were
to send you the following message: "I desire to, know My
true friends and make thema stili happier. Let them give
their names and obtain an a knowvledgrnent froua me,
attesting that they have promised to offer daily to God
an honest day-s work for muy intention, to say one decade
of the Rosary, and to make as many Communions as they

mi
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are able for me in the course of the year. In returu for
this, the Sovereign Pontiff is very willirîg to grant theui
r'any Indulgences. For my part, I shall frotn that very
day treat thern as xny true frieuds and give theni an as-
surance of valuable rewards %which on nxy arrivai (and
that will be soon) 1 shall give theni ini person."

Tell nie, then, which of you, mny dear chidren, would
refuse to give bis name? X'ou would be the first to urge
us to receive it, and rightly ! One who should miss the
opportunity of makiug a fortuue for bis family at so, tri-
fling a cost would pass for a man wvho lias taken leave of
his 'wits.

WelI, you have ail seen that I have merely given you
an abridged account of your Association of the Apostie-
ship of Frayer. You have recognized the Speaker. B-e
is more t1iau a great king. He saved you froni an evil
greater than death froni huniger, for Be lias suatched
you fr3n1 Eternal Fire; and such is the love He has
shown in doing this, that for you He diedl in suffering,
and for you He continues to dvrell in the Holy Eucharist.
He will return to, you at the moment of your death, and
say to you, " «Shew nme that you have bee'i of the number
of My truc friends.>

I doubt not fur my part, my very dear brethren, that
following my previous appeal you would be able to shevv
to, your Judge that you have entered the Lelague of the
Apostleship for the purpose of honoring Bis Heart. But
in order that you may labor wvith those dispositions that
are to be desired, and obtain ail the fruit that God has
therein prepared for you, 1 shall briefly explain to, you
the true nature of the Work, tell you of its end and of the
means you must emaploy to attain it, of the advantages it
will secure you and of fie conditions requisite to secure
thein.

For greater clearness I arn going to do so by way of
question and ans-%ver.
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N.TeIature and End of the Apostleship.

i. Are ail Christians Members of this Asscciatiou?
Alas! AU!, as having been so loved, haviug been, redeem-
ed, bavi tg been called by the Saviour Himself to bonor
his lleart, ought to be Menibers of it. There are unhap-
puly twvo categories of Christians who refuse this honor to
Jesus: ist. .Bad Christians, as scbisniatics, heretics and
great sinners. 2nd. The Ignorant, vwho are ¶3nacquaiuted
with the \Vork atid its great advantages. None of my
chidren in this diocese ouglit to belong to either.

2 Is it Holy Church berseif who itivites Christians to
enter this Association? 'Ves, witkortl nposing any comi-
mnad, she does wvbat she <'an by constant encouragement
and by her spiritual rewards to induce ail Christians to
enter it, and for this reason : that it is our Saviour Him-
self who bas corne to beg of mnen to render to His Heait
that has se Ioved them a bornage of gratitude. lie con-
siders this devotion se important for man's good tînt He
has 1-liniself fixed the special days for tbis devotion and
the nature of the principal works whereby they may
bonor the Sacred H-eart. Now tbere is no work better
calzulated to give complete satisfaction to the Heart of
Jesus than titis League. In obedience to tbe voice of
Jesus, the Pope, the Bishops, ail tbe 'Religions Orders of
men and women without exception, 52,537 centres or
parishes, or more than twenty million Christians, belong
to, the Association. W.hat inotiv-, tben, can you have to
turu a deaf ear te this double appeal of word and example
that Holy Churcli mal-es te youn?

(Zlo be Co;z/imied.)

'I



ROPES 0F SAND.

1.

NE hot July day, niany years ago, a girl was
standing at the open wixxdow of a teneinent
bouse in one of the poorest quarters of
ML\ontreal. The roomi behind lier %vas alrnost

Q ~ squalid in its poverty, and was oddlv out of
]ceeping with the refined appei.rance of its occupant, who
was just theu, however, so deeply engagea. with lier owii
thouglits that she liad forgotten ail about it, and did flot
even see the indignant gesture wvith 'which her neiglibor
opposite liad drawn down her own curtaius, after putting
up with what she cGiisidered a 'ý,ery impertinent stare for
fully ten minutes. The girl stood thus, staring blaukly
before ber for uearly au hour, then turned slowly away
froni the -%vindow, sat down beside a table with sonie
soiled dishes on it, and re-read a letter that had been
held crushed in lier hand ail the time. Wlie. she carne
to the signature, an expression of acute pain passedl over
her features, and ]ayiug ber arms on the table she bowed
lier head upon them and gave Nway to bitter, iioiseless
weeping.

Carts and cabs rattled by in the street below; the hot
bre.eze that stirred the dingy curtains brouglit witli it the
sound of cidren's voices and the echo of a churcli bell
sonxewhere in the vicinity ;the noise of a domestic
quarrel that had beguil in the kitchen of one of tlie
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bouses Rcross the -way, and was being finislied on the
sidewalk,, to the admiration of the neiglibors, fioated in
through the open -wîndow;- but she neither heard nor
heeded them,-tbe bitterest grief that had visited hier in
ber eighteen years of life was pres-sing heavil> upon lier
then, and ail else was of slight moment.

Aller a time there was a tap at the door and a shock-.
haired girl put in ber bead to announce Il a visitor for
you, Miss, in tbe parlor,-" and at once -witbdrew it again,
iu obedience to an instinct of delicacy that wvas stxonger
than ber curiosity.

Annie Delaney roused berseif froni ber despairing
attitude and dried ber red and swollen eyelids bastily,
smootbed back ber tumbled blackc bair wvith hot, nervous
bauds, and then stood stili besitatiugly.

cgI niust see bimi again, I cannol ]et bur go like this;
she wbispered to berseif burried]y, locking bie, qiender
fingers together tili they were 'white and bloodless.
IlGod belp nme! how weak I i>m; but I mnust see hini, 1.
Miust ! 1-

Gliding quickly from tbe rooni, sbe descended the
stairs and entered the room that ber boarding mistress
dignified with the name of parlor. A griin, threadbare
apartmnt set ont in tbe usual boarding bouse style, with
slippery, spindle-legged furniture and a pervadiug air of
geiieral blankness.

A mian rose aud vwent to meet ber wvitb a gratified
exclanxati(.-i that vas changed to one of coucern as lie
caugbt siglit of bier face.

lWhy, Annie, whvat as the matter?" ble asked anxious-
ly, takzing the cold band she extended to bum. c' Are
you iii ? -'

She sbook lier head and beld up the letter she bad
been reading, and askvd:< Do you really mean this,
IArthur ? I

j:

K
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A passing shade of enibarrassmnent flitted over his face,
but he took the siender hand that held the paper and led
bier gently to a chair.

"My poor girl, is it that that bas made you look so
tragie?" be aslked caressingly, as hie might have done to
an unreasonable child. "XVhy should it have bad such
*a truly awful effect, dear?"I

'cWhy?" 'she echced wonderingly. '<Do you tbink it
-a slight sacrifice that you ask nie to makze? I

"To give up your form of worship for mine, that -we
rnuay not have a divided househiold," 'he said, quoting part
*of bis letter. "lI dou't see anytbing very dreadful in
that, Aunie."

CC It inay flot seem. so to y-u," she said sadly, «Ilbut
you are not a Catbolic aud doii't understand.-"

""But -we both Nvorship the same God, don't 'we ?
etThen w1Ly ask mne to give up niy nmanner of doing

so ? 1 she asked quickly.
IlWhat a Portia you would male,*" be said indulgently.

CBut, corne, let us argue the question out; but first let
me tell you how. division and lnisery carne into my
fatber's family, and then you wiIl flot 'wonder that 1
would rather give yeu up than risk a repetition in my
own bousehold.

IlMY mother was a good woman, jnnie, a devout,
religlous womau, uutil once, at the invitation of a Roman
Catbolic friend3 she attended ihe exercises of wbat your
people cal], 1 think, a mission. From tbat time forward
sbc could tbink of notbing else but the Catholic Churcb,
and finally aflfollnced ber intention of entering tbat
communion. My father usEd both persuasion aud coin-
mand to deter ber frorn it, but she, who had always been
ffl then a mcdel 'vçife, turued a deaf ear to bim and wentj
ber own way obstinately, and from. that time forward
there wvas notbing but dissension and misery iu our

i m
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home until she died." He forgot to mention that it wças
his father's bad-ternpered bigotr-y that had causeci the
misery, only Mrs. Melville herseif knew the extent of
tlie persecution slie endured from lier husband for con-
science sake.

Persecution and brutal insuit, tlîat slie bore with
angelic patience tintil death releasEd lier. Perliaps lier
sou did not know it ail; it is probable lie did not, but lie
iras aw-%are of enough of it to niake him just to lier
meîuory, lad lie flot inlierited his f-ither's bigotry thougli
mitliout the coarseness that bad robbed the attadis of
the former of much of their danger. Where the father
would have sbowered coutumiely, tlie son Nvould bave
pleaded. Let the student of liunîau nature tell 'witli
how mudli more un fortunate success.

"IYou see," concluded Arthur Melville, "Iwhat differ-
euce iii religion did for iny fanily; can you blamne mie
tlieu if 1 dread a repetition? "

"Our case is clifferent,*" urged Annie, forgetting even
lier vomianly pride at the prospect of losiug this man,
-whomi slie loved neither wisely nor wefl. 41 1 hâve
al-,%ays been a Catholic."-

.£What a little bigot it is,"' said the young man play-
fully. 1«Surely, you do mot meau to, let so slight a thing
ruin my happiness and your own. It would be the
object of my life to make you happy. No wish of yours
shal lie ungratified. I wiII liv *e for 3you and for you only.
Think a moment, can you send me away and go back
again to the old dreary drudgery, fatherless, motherless
and friendless? Can you condenin yourself to lonehiness
and sordid poverty "-ier glance followed his around
tlie bare, unhomelike room, and she sliuddered-<.',%vieu
by a word you can bave wealth and luxury ? Annie, do
flot send me away ! -

'Lhe %veb was tightening around lier slowly, but she

Ro15es of Sanzd. 233
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niade one more feeble effort to, save herseif. «'Don't
tempt me, Arthur," she begged weakly. "IYou do flot
know what you are doing or you would not," and she
began to cry in the silent fashion that is so rnuch more
bitter than noisy grief.

A flash of triumph lit up ber companioîî's eyes.
"There, there ! h'le said soothingly, «"9do not cry that

way. Let us see if we cannot muake a compromise. I, as
you know, amn a Methodist; suppose now that I don't
ask yor- to go quite so far as that? Let us say you agree
to become an Episcopalian-it's very like your own, you
kuow-and tiien 1 won't feel you are so very di fferent froi
me; indeed, 1 miglit ofteri accoiupanyyou to church then.
Let nie see-there is St. Ethelberta's now, wihere the
rector calis himself 4father,' and they have caudies and
Virgin Marys and boys ini red robes. I have heard that
Mr.-I beg bis pardon-Father Mason even hears cou-
fessions on the sly ; you rniglit go there. I don't mind
those things ouatside the Churcli of Ronme, there's nothing
in them, you know-and you would be quite at home.
See how auxious 1 arn to ineet your wishes as far as pos-
sible, and don'tstand tupon sucli an absurdly sma]l point."

it did enter lier mind to ask him why, if the point
were so absurdly small, lie insisted upon lier 3'iý1ding it;
and why différeb~ce should flot matter provided ;he were
anythingthan a Catholic, or even N'hy, if difference in
creed were so distasteftil to huxn, le should flot adopt

hers butshedid oto thae length of putting these ideas
into useless words. She had feit instinctively, from the
very flrst, that if the gulf hiad to be crossed she was the
one wlio would have to do the crossing; and feeling this,
she had yet placed herseif in the way of the tezuptation.
The resuit was not bard to foreteli. A few more tears, a
few more faint struggles on lier part, another hour's
caressing importunity with many endearing words on-
his, and the battie was over.
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Having gained bis point, Arthur Melville %%as j ubilant,
and lauuched out into a glowing description of the life
that was to lie theirs together. No husbaud was e-,er so
tender, qo constant, so devoted as he %%as to be; no life
was ever so free from clouds aud showers as bier future
was depicted. They were to live au ideal life in an idea±
fairyland; and Annie, poor child, listened aud believed,
aud tried to lie happy, though there %vas a weighit on bier
heart tliat even the wings of his radiant imagination
could not lift and carry aw.ay.

Perfectly happy, aud quite contented with hiniself, it
did ixot occur te liai tliat she should lie otlierwise, and
wien lie noticed, as lie did. at lengtb, that ber cheerfil-
ness liad a forced ring about it, lie feit sligbtly displeased,
This, liowever, lie skilfully bid froiniber, iidiful of bis
recent victory and the tactics that bail -won it . or did
lie leave lier untitl h ad persuaded lier ilito proniising
te xnarry him the very next day.

1, Nw, pray, don't say you liaven't anything ready,' lie
said lightly, in auswer to lier wavering objection. 1'We
can lie married quietly by Mr. -%esley to-inorrov evening
and go by tlie nigît train to New Yorl,, %%ber"- you can
buy a wlole inilliner's store if you waut it'

WhVen lie -,vas gone slie went back te ber rooni aud bat
dowil, net to thiulk of wblat, slie lad done, ah no!1 sle
dared not tbink of that, but to collect lier tbouglhts, and
plan how she sbould break with the old 1life as completely

as possible.
There were various uupleasant reuxinders that slie niust

rid lierself of. The crucifix over lier lied, a prayer book
that lay on tbe bureau, a v~eil that slie lad vworn \%heu
,;he mnade lier first communion, and which was lyiug
%wrapped in blue paper in lier trunlk. She rose aud
gathered these poor littie nîementoes togetler and made
a parcel of theni; tben slipped lier firîgers inbsde ber
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gown drew off lier scapulars, and, takiug up a pair of
scissors, proceeded to cut them slowly and deliberately,
into tiny pieces. Her face grew very white as she did so,
but she did not falter for an instant. She bad turned lier
back resolutely upon the grace that liad been offered lier,
and she liad not the least inclination to retrace ler steps.
Sorrow and pain and untold misery miglit lie in the path
she hazl chosen, but love Nvas to reign over aIl, and while
that lasted she would be 'well content. If a day should
conie when love would fail lier-tut no, that cozdd flot
happen. Had she not always heard that a soul haà its
heaven here or hereafter, and liad she flot chosen to bave
liera here ? God would neyer lie so cruel as to deprive
lier of both.

'IL

Twenty years, Nvith their history and their vicissitudes,
'have corne and gone since Annie l)elaney mnade lier
,choice. Twenty years! A lifetixue to look forward to, a
confused, vanishing shadow to, looki back upon. A sliadow
in wliic events seem to lose their relative proportions
aud shrink down into generai insignificance. A misty,
uncertain rnemory, upon x7hich we look back, and wonder
wliy we fretted or rejoiced so indiscreetly or vehemently
over the pains and pleasures thereof.

Duriug those twenty years the wvorld liad gone wveII
with Arthur Melville, better tlian lie liad dared to liope
even in lis ambitions youtli. His 'wealth lad inultiplied
itself a lundredfold ; a fair and loving family lad grown
np around him, friends througed hispathiwayandi lonors
lad corne to him; lie was looked up to and pointed out
as a niodel of probity and honor; and to offset ail this
there was but one little drop of bitterness in lis cup. His
wife lad been au invalid for ten years. Not ahelpless or
,crippled invalid, it is true, but sufficiently bereft of good
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healtli to make the enjoynient of life's pleasures almost
impossible to lier.

At first her liusband had been nearly distracted wvith
anxiety, and had taken lier haif ov' r the world ini search
of the healtli that wvas fieeing from lier. Italy, ]France,
Switzerland, South America; ail were visited in turn, and
the best physicians of botli heniispheres consulted. If
-wealtli or affection could have purchased liealtli and
strength, botli would have been hers ini abundance, but
alas! they could flot> and so, at last her liusband b rouglit
ber home again to Canada, surroutided lier witli all the
alleviations that science could suggest and money pro-
cure, devoted biniseif to lier very zealously for a year or
twoe, and theu,-for poor hunian nature is sadly unheroic
w~hen it bas to shoulder the daily -%veariness, of petty
sacrifices,-gradually but surely witlidrew hiniself from
lier life.

The cares of business, the necessity of keeping up social
connections, the dlaims that the world at large bas upon
men like bim; ail served as excuses for lengtliened
abscnces from lier side, until, at the period we have
reached, it was a red letter day in lier calendar wlien lie
found it possible to spend an evening with her.

And she-iow did she bear ail this ? Not very con-
tentedly, judging by lier face as she sat one day in the
early part of june wit.l lier slippered feet resting on a
hassock, and bier eyes, but flot ber attentione fixed upon a
book of engravings that one of ber sons bad sent lier
froni Toronto 'wlere lie was at college.

Althougli she was flot yet foity years of age, illness
had robbed lier face of its smooth outlines and scattered
white threads profusely amiongst ber black tresses, taken
the rounded curves from lier once stately figure, and
painted dark shadows under lier brooding eyes. Yet ini
,;Pite of these ravages she would stili have been a bautd-
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-sonie womn were it ixot for the expression of nielan-
-choly that shadowed lier face when it was in repose.
There was a patlietie droop to the lips and a wistfulness
in the gaze that are rarely the resulis of physical suifer-
iug only, thongli it miglit bave caused them iii part.
Ail bier surroundings bespoke wealth and refinernent and
ezquisite taste. Costly jewels glittered on lier thin 'white
bands, and a robe of soft silk clad lier forai and billowecl
daintily around the feet of lier luxurious chair. Flowers
bloomed in every corner, books and magazines lay at
liand, and the soft sunshine of the June niorning filtered
in through the lace curtains iu golden sliafts, gligh
wires of the birdcage iliat hung close to thie glass, aud
making its tiuy feathered occupant aluiost crack its suiall
throat in givirig expression to its jubilation. Light and
life and joy were everywliere, aud ini the nxidst of it a
tear splashed down upon thie book of eugravings, and it
was hastily cast aside while Mrs. Melville rose fron lier
chair and approached the window%, resolutely dxyiug
away the traces of her weakness.

Presently thie door opened, and a girl entered, -a girl
who was so like the Aunie Delaney of twenty years ago
tli-at she niight readily bave been mistaken for her.

'lHow are you this morniug, maxuma ?" she asked,
-crossing the rooni and slipping a caressiug arm around
lier motheres shoulders.

IlA little better, I think, niy dean,"1 answered Mns.
Melville, her face brighteniug sw; fty as she met bier
child's affectionate glauce. "R as your papa gone ont?"

<Y es, lie went away about five minutes ago, just as
soon as lie liad finished breakfast."

The sliadow returned to Mrs. Melville's eyes thongh
lier lips stili snxiled. It was not the first tinie lier bus-
baud had not baad time to corne and see lier for a
moment before leaving for the day ; indeed, of late it had
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happened quite frequently, yet it lad never failed to
infiict a pang upon her.

is witladrawal from lier life had been almost impel-
ceptible to himself, yet every ripple in the current that
widened between themn lad inflicted a separate agony
upon her. She had been keenly, sensitively alive to, the
graduai omission of each of the thousand and one atten-
tions tliat she liad bèen used to receive at lis. lands.
There was not, a forgotten caress, flot, an omitted enquiry,
that she liad mot noted and grieved over. Vet slie had
never, by word or sign, given hini reason to suspect it.
Hie was lier idol, the centre ofhber universe ; and when lie
was with lier slie was far too, happy to dream of troubling
hi witli coniplaints. He lovet lier as of yore, that was a
inatter of course; and if lie %vas coxnpelled to be mucli
away from. lier, why, that was as mucli a matter of grief
to him as it was to her; lie bad told her so a hundred
times. No doubt it was lier ill liealtli and circumscribed
life that muade those other trifles seexn so big to lier.

Thuis she consoled lierseif.
When lie came home to, dinner tliat evening she was

waiting for liim as usual, and notliing was said of tlie
uiornirig's delinquency. She wislied lim to take lier
to a concert on the following afternoon-amusenxents
after niglitfall were proliibited to lier; but lie was obliged
to excuse liumself regre tfu11y, baving made an enkaige-
ment lie could not brseak; lie proniised, liowever, to pro-
cure tickets for lierseif and Murie,-a promise lie sub-
sequently forget, as it liappened, yet for whicli lapse of
memory lie apologized with so nxucli real contrit.ion
wien lie thouglit of it, tliat she wvas more pleased than
if he liad kept lis word.

And so tlie days wore on, until the first week of june
wvas sped and Mrs. Melville and MUuriel begau to prepaie
for their annual flight to the seaside.

2,39
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One evening, wheu she had been feeling a little wvor-zi
than usual, the invalid did ixot uieet ber liusband at
cimner as wvas lier custotu. The day liad been very wvarin
and oppressive, and as niglit drew on, a bank of orniouz-
Iooking clouds rolled up froni the horizon and the atino-
sphere grew even more sultry.

Feeling louely, for Muriel hiad gone out to spend the
ev.ening with a friend, and also a littie nervous-thunder
storins alwvays frightened lier-Mrs. Melville rose froni
ber couch a littie after n ine o'clock, and, wrappiug a thin
silk scarf around ber shoulders, -%ent downstairs witli Hie
intention of taking refuge in the library where the heavy
shutters and thick curtains woul1d shut out the wvorst of
tlie coming stortu. She opened the door quietly, and bad
raised ber liand to push aside the portière that liung
inside, wlien lier liusband's voice caused lier to, pause
involuntarily.

"lI kncwjusthow you feel, Charlie," lie was saying;" I
bave feit that way rnyself ; but it doesn't last. That sort
of romantic nonsense neyer does, you know."

"lBut I don't know, " answered an impetuous voice, thie
voice of Mr. Melville's younger brother, flfteen years bis
junior. Il It seems to me that I shall always care fnr
Mabel as I do nowv.

His brotlier Iaughed. IlYou liave thie fever very bad,
iny 15oy,l lie said in an amused toue.
*"Don, tlaugli at me, Arthiur,-' pleaded thie other. I

know liow ail you old married men ridicule tlie idea of
love, but Ilve neyer been able to, understand it. I amn
guite certain that my love for Mabelw~ill be as strong
tliirty years lience, if we are spared, as it is to-iniglit."ý

Mr. Melville lauglied agaiu, this time witli a tinge of
bitternessin bis toue. 11,Clerish your delusion wlile vou
miay,"hle said alittie impatiently. Il Wlen it fades alw1y
under the influence of daily conxmonplaces, you will begiu
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to believe that I knew something about it after ail. In
the nieantirne, be happy."

There was a short silence, during which. it seemed to
the listener at the door that the throbbing of her own
pulses miust betray ber, then the younger mani spoke
again.

"Pardon the questio,-but bas Annie corne to the saine
conclusion as you bave?" he asked. IlI should think
tiot, judging froin what I know ofhber," he addedthought-
fully.

It was a honae-thrust, and Mr. Melvîille 'winced.
<Oh well, you know, " he answered apoiogetically,

"1women are not the sanieas men. 'Vou remetnberwbat
the poet feilowv says-« Man's love is of mnan's life a thing
apart, 'tis wonian's wbole existence,' and so on. A womau
bas nothing to do but sit at home and cultivate her senti-
mentality, but a man munst go ont and push his way
tbrough the world: and it's just as wveli, for he'd soon
tire of the mawkish ' ove-niaking that women expect.
Aud now, since we are on the subject, let me give you a
word ofadvice. Don'tmrarry a girl who is bead overears
in love with you. Of ail the ills a son of Adanm was ever
afflicted %vith, the worst is a gushing 'wife. She forces a
maii to be eitber a brute or a hypocrite." The iast part
o>f the speech was nttered in a tone that would indicate
the speaker knew whereof he spoke.

When Charlie Melville answered, wbich he did not for
a iionment or two, there Nvas suspicion of scorn in the
wondeinxent of bis voice.

"And you seenied so eutirely devoted to Annie," he
saidl slowly.

li bis irrit'ation the eider mian bad said more than lie
fu ite nded to, and bis brother's astonishinent remiud-

* iii of t
"0'i well, yolu know, I'ni very fond of Annie oi

course>" he began lanaely; but -
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The listener waited to hear no more. Closibg the door
quietly she turned away and remounted the stairs. The
expression on lier face was not good to see as she locked
berself into bier room and sat down beavily on the near
est chair.

The blow had been so heavy and so sudden that she
felt nunxbed, and could realize nothing beyond the fact
that the world she had buit for berseif at such heavy
price had collapsed in olie instant and left bier bankrupt
aumiài tbe ruins. She Nvas dazed, confused, and aching
with physical pain froni bead to foot, ti. ugh sb 'e did not
know it at the tinie. Nothing was" clear to ber, but the
fact, that ber husband liad tired oif lier.

The storm bad broken white shie w~as downstairs,
tbe ligbtniiug flashied in and out of the unsbuttered wviu-
dc-iýs, and the thunder crashed and rumbled, making tbe
solid biouse tremble to its foundatious ; but boili bad lost
their terrors for ber. She scarcely noticed them.

When the first effects of the sbock began to wear off,
she realized that it bad caused lier no surprise wbateve:.
For years sbe bad known the truth ;-kuown that Artbur
regretted bis marriage, kniown tbat be no longer carcdl
for her, known that bis protestations of unalterable affec
tion bad been wrunir froni bini by good-natured pity. But
she bad flot 'wa,-.ed to know it; sbe bad sbut ber eye.s
resolutely to tbe 1undreii.. of proofs that ba(I been iii the
very air slîe breatbed.

Now she could do so no longer. The last thin veil of
pretence bad been rudely torii away, and for tbe future
she mnust stand face to face -,vitli the cruel truth and h)ear
it as best she anigbt.

It was no wonder sbe rebelled. No wonder that lict
anger, passionate indignation, a burning sense of wrong,
and, finally, duil despair, should sweep over ber by turîsj
,and shake ber frail body like an aspen in a gale.
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\Vhat bad she done to deserve it? she asked berseif.
Had she not given up ail for him ? biad sbe not put aside
all inclinations and tastes of' ber own and adopted his
until she had becozue a pale sbR-3ow of himself? F Ead be
not been ber idol, ber god, the begiuuing and the'end of
lier being? Hlad she not sacrificed ber very soul for bis
sake? And this was the return she received-be was fond
of ber. She laughed aloud when sbe recalled bis toue;
a ;ni -tbless laugh tbat ended lu a uioan as sbe tbrew ber-
self face downward on the bea", and lay there exhausted.

The storm witboiit sjpent itseif and went ruibliug
away, the footsteps, of the housebold dispersing for the
niglit went past ber door; lier daugbter lingered a moment
and knocked, but receiving no auswer passed on, and
then silence fell and sl-e was safe froni intrusion until
lioruing.

Sleep was out of the question, so after a while she rose
and began to wander up and down tbe roow. restlessly.
Once she took a book and tried to read, but soon put it
down again. A cra'ving for relief, for couaslation, bad
followed upon the violent stormn of emotion tbat bad pro-
strated ber. If ouly she could find somnetbing to relieve
thie feeling of utter desol ation tbat was over %helmning ber,
she tbought lougigiy. Surely there must be solace
sonxewhere lu the wvide earth for creatures such as sbe!

The glitter of a locket attacbed to ber wvatcb chain et-
tracted ber, and she took it lu ber baud and opened it.
Thie portrait of ber busbaud, taketi just after tbeir inar-
niage, smiled up at ber. There wvas tbe eager, baudsonie
face, tbe wiuuiug dark eyes, the irresistible smile tbat
liad wvon ber foolish heai t tweuty yeai - before. As she
looked dully at it, another picture rose before ber. That
of the obese, Eligbtly bald, flond and conimnouplace bus-
baud of tbe preseut. Youth, beauty, romance-ail bad
vanisbed like a wreatb of nulst, and ,yhat wvas left? Sbiv-
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eriug, she let the locket slip out of hier baud, forgetting,
to close it, and resumed hier uueasy waudering about t1l:e
room. ?*resently soxuetbiug stru,ýl: her foot slightly, aifd
stooping to see wvbat it wvas, she founâ that the glass cov
ering the portrait had fallen out of the locket, carryirg
the picture wvith it.

She picked boih up, artà 'was about to replace theui,
wben lier eye feli upou soînethiiug tbat had beeii biddeii
by .the portrait. It %vas a tiuy representation of tbt:
Sacred Heart, paiiîted ou thieinterior of thelocI et. 'ht:
ornament bad been a gift froni lier motber, a devout
Adorer of the Sacred 1-eart, but a gift wbose mcaniug bad
been Iost to Auuie Melville ilor mauy years. Now in the
hour of lber desolation it came back to lier, and -%vith it a
dim coniprehension that here was tbe fount of solace ami
consolation for whicbh ber aching heart was craviug. Sbe
looked long and earnestly at the littie paiuted symbol,
then kneit down'i with ber face pressed to, the baud that
held it, and gave way to the first tears she bad shed siucte
lier htisbaudI's words bad shiattered lier earthly hopes.

Trhat slie was uunwort1y of consolation, that .she de-
served far Nvorse than liad befallen ber, did not present
itself to lier îiid(. '1hese trutlis ivould coule later, andf
corne overwheliiiiugly. For the present al she felt m~as
that au all-powerful baud liad been stretcbed down iinto
the gulf uler± -,he bail (à-llen. and she nîiî4 not let it gr.

( 7~, b e. nbnuvd.)
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'the prayers of the League are earnestly requested for
the foilowing miembers lately deceased :-Mirs. Prosper
Oliver, Mrs. josephx Laporte, Mrs. Dupuis, Miss Catherine
Clara McDonougli and Janmes Burke, ail of Aruprior;
Miichael Galvin, d. in Feb., and Aithur Callaghau, d.
INarch 29, both of Campbellford ; James Finegan, of
Ricbmond, Ont. ; Mrs. David O'Keefe, of Chathami, Ont.,
d. Feb. iS8; James icNichol, d. March 29, James
l)anaier, d. April i8, Mrs. James Meaglier, d. Apjil 22,
ail of CornwallI; Daniel Shea, of Hanîiton, d. NOV. 22 ;
Alesauder McNeil, of New~ Airnan, P.E.I., d. 'NOV. 26,
îS94; Jamucs WcXiunon, of Kensington,?., d. PeT,.
14; Mrs. Isabei]a McDonald, of Freetown, d....
April 4; James Dempsey, of M1alpeque, P. E.-I., d. Feb. i

Mr.Thomas Power, of Long River, P.E.I., d. Dec. S,
IS94; Mirs. Peter M1aloney, of Xinkcora, .E!;Michael
Kelly, d. Mýarch 24, and MNrs. leley, d. April 14, both of
London, Ont.; MIUs. iCehoe of Carlow Co., Irelanci, d.
April 19 ; M is. B. Fitzsinions, d. Oct. 2o, 1894, Miss Mary
Kelly, Miss Sarahi Donohue, Mis. liard ONiMis.
Michael Nolan, ail of Montreal; F. D. McRae, of St.
Raphael's, d. April 8; Iidward Smitb, of Toronto, d.
April 6.

Antoiue DJoucet, d. Feb. 4, M1rs. Aimié Doucet, d. Feb.
5. Michael Hachey, d. Fýeb. 28, Mrsý. Shea, ail of Bathurst
Village; MIfs. MUargaret Taylor, of Dundas, d. h1 March ;
Edward Gallagier, d. in M.Nara, April i i; James Harring-
ton aind Jacques Lemiue de Martigny, d. ut Iberville.
April 14, both of iIontreal; Miss McAuley, of Orillia, d.
April 24; £%Ir. James A. McCaul, d. Maîch 3o, Mr. J. Bell,
Ù. MIarch 7, Mm-. Thomas Gunu, d. Dec., 1894, ail Of
Ottawa; John Mulroney, of PUSiUCl. d. Jan. 20; ZNiSS
Mýargaret Burlze, d. April 12, Mrs. AtIzinsou, d. April 17,
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Mrs. Coté, d. April i8, 'Mrs. ed. Counolly, à. April 24,

ail of Quebec; Mr. McManus, of Troy, NX., d. April 6,
Thomas LaveII, of Trenton, d. April 12 ; Edward P. J.
Murphy, d. Dec. 6, 1894, aud Mrs. Catherine Woodcock,
d. Nov. 211, 1894, both of Woodstock; Charlotte Poitras.
of Wooler, d. Dec. 15, 1894; M0iss Isabella McIRae, of St.
Andrew's W«est, Ont., d. Mardi 30; Mrs. Laughlin M1c-
Laughlin, of St. Raphael's, On,,, d. Aprit:23; Mrs. Pete:r
O'Donoghue, d. March 12, Miss Ana McDermott, (1.
April 8, both of Kingston.

TREASUXY, JUNE, 1895.

Received from the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity,.
Acts of mortification.
Beads,... .. ... t.
Stations of the Cross.
Holy Communions,-.
Spiritual Commu-

nions'.... . ....
Examinations of

conscience. ..
Hours of silence,..
Charitable conversa-

tiolis ... .......
Hours of labor.
lIoly hours.

162,767
:153,693
286,I34

67,050
171,746

16i3859

1i58,oSo
224,553

200$054

445,090
62,979

Pious reading-3..
Masses celebrated,..
Masses heard,. .. 9
worcs of zeal,..
Various good works..
Prayers, ........ .0
Sufferings or afflic-

Sel.f-conquests,....
Visits to Blessed

Sacrament,..

120,559

90,663
248,035
303,074
6503144

102,641

77,975

2-JI094

Total-t-3,925,93



Jiymn of Conseoration to the
Sacredl J-eart of Jesus.

p DuE?.
Allegretto non Iro qo

~~Ï0
hensoft-Iy dawns the gold -en liglit, Aud sliadoiws

met o'cr ]uîil .1 sea, 0 swcet x:d sa-crcd

Hreirt of Chris~t, Wecn-~,rt ususto Thee!

z4zi

De-fore Thine zii taers ho IV tlîroule.

Thwl ive b tiun-llykiieel aiud pray, Webrnii-to
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Thee- to Thce a loue- Tlie off-'ring of the

new-born day, The off-'ring of the new- boru a.-IV
nee

2

When ail the day of toil is doue,
And twiiight spreads her purpie wing,

\Vheu starry vigils have begun
Before the Eucharistie king,

As earthls poor lovers at the tryst
Wihardor to the loved one fiee,

0 true and tender Heart of Christ,
We haste to give the night to Thee!

In joy or grief, in hope or fear,
In sin, lu sufF'riug and distress,

Behoid a Refuge ever uiear,
Te heai, to comfort, aud to biess.

In ]ight or darkxress, life and deatb,
in Tinie aud in Eternity,

Devoted Heart, with trusting faith,
We cousecrate our ail to Thee !

M.
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THE AULINEAU L<ETTE RS.

1734. 1745.

No.- 34.

(Tran.slation.)

PATHER L.UKE FRANCIS NAU TO 'M\ADAM.% AUL.NE&U-.

M'v D-E-AR MOTHER AND SISTER IN; JEýSUS CHRIST,

1 address you thus since you do flot, wish me to cali you
2 Mademoiselle,"' so there is an end of it. I shall not

niake use of that terni again, seeing especially that it did
xiot express sufficiently the feelings of nay heart for you,
nor those which I arn persuaded you entertain for me.
Stili, =iy dear mother, 1 think I detect in certain expres-
sions of your letter a lurking dotibt as to my affection
axid sincere attachuxent, and I c.onfess; ît causes nie mucli
païu. Might it not have been the terms of respect I
made use of ini ny former letters that gave rise to this
doubt? But rememnber, my dear mother, that a sou's
affection and love for his mother sliould not crowd out of
his, leart the respect lie owes lier. Miglit it not also be
that 1 livae neyer asked you anything for inyself ? It
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would seeni that this is one of the main ieasons of your
suspicion, and I freely acknowledge that 3 our fuspicion
wouild be -well grounded if I were in need Q>f anythiug.
Once for ail I protest that I do iiot stand ini need of anv-
thing in my mission. \Vere the case otherwise, I arn
sufficiently within reacli of Quebec and Montreal, where
we bave houses, to have anything I want sent to me. IL.
is true that our dear departed one, whose place you wouid
have me fli, would have acted differently ; but be was
far differently situated. H.c was iii a region where every
hunian succor wa3'iwanting, whiie I amn stationed in the
midst of French settiemcuts, where I can procure ail tIhe
comforts of lie. My own father -%vho is stili living, thank
God, and niv brother wvho '.oves me with, ail bis heart,
have this very year repeated the saine offers as yourself-
and 3*ou can ea.siiy understand, niy dJear miother, that if I
were in alny real straights I wouid not refuse their" str-
vices, so think no more that 1 ain wantixlg in couifid!iice
in 3'ou, or ani undlutiful iii any other way*. Could y-ot
but look into my heari, you %would bc satisfied -%'ith t1he
sentiments which animzate it for the best and niost- cou-
descending of mothers.

I think you mnust be satisfiecl at least %vith the freedoni
and frankness with which I beg for niy Indians. I refuse
notbing that is giveil for theni, for their needs are not
imaginary, and there is no charity better directed than
that which helps to keep piety and devotion alive iu the
laearts of these iiew Christians. It was with heartfel
grratitude I received wvhat you wvere kind enough to send
thern this year;- and wvhen 1 distributed the beads d
other articles of devotion, they ail proniised to pray God
for you.

Von shouldl set great value, rny dear niother, on these
prayê.rs, for 1 dare assure you that they are agreeablt: to
God. The greater part of our ludian meu and worneu
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are remarkable for their iunocence, aaid 1 know of many
wvho serve G-id as faithfully as lia is s,ýrved i the best
regulated reli-Igkus comniunities. Continue, then, I be-
Seechiyou, so useful acharity. Being affiliated to asociety
that makes special profession of the Aposto;lic life, yon
bave a share, by your charities, in the wvorks and merits
of their apostolate.

What you sent.out for our churcli is very appropriate
and pretty, and I thank you with ail my heart. I-owever,
the pallas are nîuch too stuali for our chalice. I arn
deeply sensible of the kind civilities of sister Aulueau,
and 1 beg you to preserithler my compliments, aud convey
to her the expression of my gratitude. She who belongs
to a conimunity where they turn out sucli admirable
work could make souaetbingr pretty for the churcli; so
take the liberty of asking ber for a veil for the Blessed
Sacrament on EIo1y Thursday; we have uothing suffi-
ciently presentable for that august cereniony. \Vill that
please you, my dear tuother? Conld auy son treat more
coufidingly ;vith a mother whom he loves and by whom
lie is loved ?

But you ask me nioreover to speak to yoni of my mission
and of my health, and I shall do so.

1 counted mucli on Father De tauzon, an acconiplished
xissionary, to relieve me considerab]y, but lie has 1been
sier, since Ail Saints, the time of his return to, the mis-
sion, aud so I amx practically ail aloue in the village.
Our mission, whicli was not as large frrmerly as it is to-
day, kept five able-bodied missionaries, busy. Judge then
of the amount of work we two invalies, Father De Lauzon
and myself, have to Performn.

And yet I have, over and above, to aLttend to a Frenchi
Parish of four hundred souls, more difficuit to manage
than Indiaus; and often to go on cails two or threc lea-
gues awvay over horrible roads in ail kinds of weather.

25rUyipzeblished Doci.Ymeents.
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* The strain lias *% eakened nme considerably, and the gout
neyer relents even for a day. 1 had a terrible attack of
it this last sumnrer, and for the nonce there was no mass
celebrated in the village, for Fatlier De Lauzon wvas also,
sick abed.

I sliould be so glad if Father Charles Aulueau would
corne out to, Canada. I could manage to, bave him re-
main with me, wbere lie could be of more service than
a mong the ne'wly discovered tribes who are flot at afl
friendly to us.
* The King's vessel whicli camne over to Canada this year
lost a great nurnber of lier crew and passengers through
some contagions disease. A Sulpician and a Jesuit Fa-
ther Nvere talken off, but the niost serious loss wvas that of
our ]ishop 'who feli a victimu to the disease in the shÔrt
space of' two days. The Jetters and siiip's cargo %vere
scatterEd aîid pil]aged. Providentially your letters and
box reached here by a merchant-inan.

The .%ar on the Chicachias ended ignoniiniously for
the Freuch, wbo witli the finest airmy ever set on foot in
ihin country, and w'ell provided -vith inortars and cannonî,
did flot dare attack a rabble of savages ; the Canadians
alone and the Iroquois of our mission engaged the ebeniy,
slew a nuniber and took sonie prisoners, but were not in
sufficielit force to, rout him completely. Father De L4a
Bretonnière, who followed the expedition as chaplaini,
~vent back to France by way of the -Mississippi. I thiuk
lie wvill not return to, Canada.

Farewell, my dear and kind niother, neyer forget be-
fore our Lord a son wlio is and will ever remain through
life your inost affectionate, and dutif ni son.

?Believe me, xny dear niother, yo-t.r ruqst liumble and
obedient servant.

NAu, or. vie Socirzir oF JEsus.
SAUIT STLOUIS, Oct. 8, 1740.

E
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THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

LONDON, March 3o, i89.-Promoters were received on
ist February, iu St. Peter's Cathedral, by bis Lordship
Bishop O'Connor, assisted by Rev. Fathers Tiernan,
Norman, Tobin and Valentine. As this was the first
Promoters' public reception in London, the Cathedral
was crowded with zealous and interested spectators; and
bis Lordship 'wisely took advantage of this favorable
opporf.unity to explainý the object of the Apostleship of
Prayer and the Holy League, -which is steadily increasing
in inembership here, Promoters and Associates doiug
their utmost to, foster and encoura -e devotion to the
Sacred Eeart.

At the end of the Bishop's discourse the crosses were
b!essed and the Act of Consecration read, after which the
candidates approached the altar rails, 'where they were
invested 'with the emblemn of their office and presented
with their diplomas.

The iniposing cerexnony was terminated by Beuedic-
tion of the Most Blessed Sacrament.

GRAVENHURST, Ont., April 16, 1895.-.f P~ aul's
Church on March 17th, a very interesting ceremony was
performed by the Reverend Father Fleming, wheu the
1ronoters of the Sacred Heart League received their
Crosses and Diploxnas. This society was orgauized only
about a year ago, and now nearly every inember of the
congregation belongs to it.

MUARY CLAIRMONT, Sec.
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THANKSGIVINGS

For favors recelved frein the SacredlHeart, publislicd inf ulfi1n(It
of promises miade.

ALEXANDRIA.-AII Associate, for a favor obtaineci lasi
Decetnber, after saying the Thirty Days, prayer.- Two
Associates, for a favor obtained afler making the Way of
the Cross and praying for the Souls in Purgatory. For
success at au examuination.

ALLIs'rON, ONT.-A Member, for the cure of very sore
bands, by promising to becomie a mexuber of the League,
A Member, for relief of sick-headache by applying the
Badge.

A2NHERSTBUG.-An Associate, for two temporal favors
received through the intercession of the B.V., St. Aut e
and St. Joseph. An Associate, for the recovcry of a child
who was daugerously ill. A Member, for beiug cured of
a pain ini the chest, after a novena in honor of the 13.V
and St. Ignatius, and a promise to say the beads for thirty
days for the Souls in Purgatory. A Meniber, for the cure
of a severe toothache through the intercession of St.
Ignatius. A Member, for the cure of a bad sore throat,
also for a special favor obtained.

ANrxcoNIsH.-A Member, for several favors. A Meu
ber, for many favors granted to bis fauily ; the cure of
one Member by hauging iup a picture of the S. IL and
having masses said for the Souls in Purgatory. A -Mem-
ber, for several favoris spiritual and temporal.

ARiq'IOR.-TWO persons, for situations obtained after
malcing a novena. A Meniber, for passing a succe&qful
examicaation. Twvo Promoters, for spiritual favors.

BARIE-A Promoter, for a special favor through the
intercession of St. Francis, after making a novena and
having a mass said in his honor. For several temporal
favors, afterapplying the Badge. For the cure of a severe
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pain in the head after applying the Badge. A Promoter
for the recovery from a severe illness. A Member, for a
mother's împrover-ut in healtix, after inaking a novena
to the B.V., and having a mass said.

BATiuRSrý, N.B.-A Member, for a spiritual favor ob-
tained through the intercession of the 13. V. aud St. J. A
Meniber, for the recovery of a father from a serions illness-
An Associate, for etnployment obtained through the
intercession of the B. V. A Member, for a recovery from
i11ness, after praying to St. Ami and the Holy Souks.

BATHURST' VILLAGE.-A Member, for a temporal favor
by making a novena to the S. H. A Member, for the
recovery of lier husband by a novena to the S. H. For
the cure of a pain ini the side by applying the Badge. A
Pronioter, for a great favor after praying to B. V. and St.
J. A Promoter,'ýfor the cure of a sore eye after praying to
St. Ignatius.

BELLEVILLE. -A Member, for a spiritual aud temporal
favor.

BERLIN, ON-r. -A Member, for a saf»e journey home;
also for spiritual and temporal favors.

Bo0W RIVER PARK.-For the favorable settiemeut of a
business affair, and a difficulty relatiug to property.

BRANTF:ORD, QNr.-A Proinoter, for the cure of a severeItoothache by applying the Badge and gaing to commnu-
nion for the Souls in Pargatory. A Promoter, for a spe-
cial favor received. A Promoter, for improvenient iii
health, through prayers to, the 'Mother of Sorrows. For
the cure of a very severe toothache after applying the
Badge aud praying for the Souls in Purgatory and foi
the intentions of the Holy Father. For euiployinent ob-
taincdi for two persons. For recovery from sickness. For
two special .favors.

BREÇHIN. -A Promoter, for a temporal favor through
prayers to the B. V. A Member, for two temporal favors
alter prayiug to St. Anthony.
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BUÇKINGHAM...-A MIýetber, for a grace obtaixied atfer
making a novena 1:0 the S. H. and praying to the B. V.
and the Souls in Purgatory.

BURLINGTON, ONT.-A Member, for two great favors
through the inxtercession of the B. V. and St. Anthouy.

CHAPEAU, P.Q.-A Member, for safe recovery from
severe illness, after havirig several tuasses said and pxay-
ers to, the B.V., St. J. and St. Ann.

CLANDEBOVE, ONT.-A Promoter, for a temporal favor
through the intercession of the B. V. and the Souls ini
Purgatory and a promise to inake an offering to, the S. H.

COLGAN, ONT.-A Member, for a temporal favor, after
makirig a novena to the S. H., St. Francis and St. J.

CoiRNW .L-A MIember, for two cures, after makiug a
novena to the S. H. A Pronioter, for a spiritual fav'or,
after a novena to the S. H. An Associate, for the cure
of a severe toothache of frequent recurrence during
several years and with short intervals of relief, after niak-
ing a novena to St. Blaise.

DITNDAS.-A Member, for two great favors received
during the month.

FLOS.-For five favors, through prayers to, the S. H.
A Promoter, for relief after applyiag the Badge.

GALT.-A Member, for a suitable position secured, also
for a temporal favor.

GRAFTON.-A Promoter, for a situation obtained, for a
friend. A Promoter, for a favor. A Member, for succeas
in an exanlination.

GRAVENHUST.-A Member, for the cure of a very
severe headache by applying the Badge.

GuELPH. -A Member, for recovery front a severe illuess.
A Member, for two very great spiritual and two temporal
favors, one received in October, after prayers to the S. Il.

HALIFAx, N.S.-For four special favors through the'
intercession of St. Josephi. A Promoter, for somnethiug he
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had littie hopes of ever regainilg. For the success of au
examination after a mass had been offered for the Soulsa
iu Purgatory. For irny favors.

IiAbMILTON.-A Member, for a favor. For a special
favor. A Member, for one temporal and one spiritrial
favor, aiter prayers and baving two masses offered for the
Souls in Purgatory. For the recovery of a lost article
afier prayers to St. Anthony.

HESPELER, ONT.-A Member, for relief froni a very
severe headacht after applying the Be.dge and niakiug
tw'o novenas to, St. Francis Xavier. An Associate, for
two great favors received.

INGERsOLL, ONT.-Au Associate, for a temporal favor.
An Associate, for a favor. An Associate, for health aind
success in an undertaking. A Proinoter, for a fa'vor
after inaking a novena iu hono: of the S. M. and one to
St. Joseph.

IROQVoIS.-A Member, for niany favors received.
KINGSTON.-TWO Members, for temporal favors through

the intercession of St . Joseph.
LINDSAY.-A MUember, for the partial granting of a

request after the novena of Grace in honor of St. Fraucis
Xavier, also for numerous favors spiritual and temporal.

LOINDON.-An Associate, for the cure of a toothache, by
applying the Badge. For two special favors. For the
restoration of a sister's health through the intercession of
the B.-T.

IIAIDSTONE, ONT.-For a cure by a Prozuoter applyiug
the Badge. For sight restored to a baby. For twvo rem-
poral favors granted by usiug the Badge and St. Ignatius
water. For two favors granted through the intercession
of Jesus, Mary, Josephi and St. Ignatius.

MIANOTIC STATIONi.-Por a situation 0otained last De
cember after praying to, the S. Hl. and St. Ann. For ie-
covery from a severe headache by applying the Badge.
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MEILBOU KNE, P Q.-A Member, for the cure of lieart
trouble, afier a novena to the S. Il., the B. V. and having
a mass said.

MIDEGRANN ILLE, N.Y.-For the cure of two clidren
who wvere dangerously sick and are now well, aftvr a
promise to have a miass said for the Souls in Purg-,atory.

MIDLAND.-For man, favors received.
MýoNC-IONl N.B. -A Promoter, for two temporal favors

obtaiued after makingr a noveua. For recov'ery froin
iliness through the intercession of Jesus, 'Mary and lJ,
and applyiug the Badge. A Promoter, for a favor re-
ceived. A Promoter, for a favor obtained tb rougli St.
Anu. Au Associate, for the cure of a toothache, after
applying the Badge. A Protuoter, for favors received
some lime ago throug,,h the B. V., St. J. and the Holy
Souls.

M,%ONTRPEAL.-A Member, for a cure of a very trouble-
some sore throat and catarrh of long standing, through
prayers to the S. H. and a novena in honor of St
Anthony. Also fora temporal favor. For a position ob.
tained for a brother through the intercession of St. Fran-
cis and the S. H. A Promoter, for the satisfactory seutle-
ment oÇ a very important affair after recommendiug the
niatter to the S.H., and a noveua to St. Anthony at the
Gesu. A Member, for a temporal favor, through the
intercession of the B.V., St. Aun and St. J. A .Member,t
for graces obtained during the past month throug-b the
intercession of St. J. and the S.H. For reconciliation be-
tween husband and %vife. For the cure of a sore ej'e and
health obtaiued after prayers to the B.V., St. J., St-
Aun and St. Anthony. For obtaining work after a nio-j
ena to St. Joseph. For the return of a brother tc the
practice of lis religions duties after an absence of eight t
years fromn the same. An Associate, for a situation o-
tained, also for a temporal favor received during thie V
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nionth. The Associates of St. Mary's parish desire to
returu grateful thanks for deliverance from dauger of a
uuuinber of ]?romoters and Assriciates who escaped w~ithout
iiijurv at the late fire at McDonald's factory. Not one of
the «Members; who were Euîployed tl, ere received even the
slightest injury.

NI %%CASTLE, N.B.-A Member, for a great favor through
the intercession of Our Lady of Perpetual He]p, St. J. and
St. Ann.

NITAGARA FALLS.-A Promoter, for a relative on the way
to conversion.

Orr>AWA.-F or a great temporal favor, which was most
unexpected, through the intercession of St. J. An Asso-
diate, for a situation. For many temporal favors and one
special. A Promoter, for tbree temporal favors through
the B.V. aud St. J. For increase of salary for an aunt,
through the Canadian Martyrs. Sincere thauks for a
great temporal favor through St. J. For a very great
favor, that of bearing from an absent son who had flot
been heard from for years.

O'vEN, SouzND.-An Associate, for a great temporal
fav.)r, after saying the ilfe7io;-ar-c. An Associate, for the
cure of a relative of an evil habit, after a novena to the
Holy NL\ame.

PIENETAJNrUISHEPNF- For a temporal favor grauted
through the prayers to ie S.H. A.Promoter, for thegra.
dual recovery of ber husbaud, after novenas to ýSt. J., St.
Patrick, St. Ann and the Souls in Purgatory.

PETERr.ororrGH, Ont. -A Member, for a great temporal
lavor received tbrough the iutercesbion of St. Aun and St.
J A MNember, for the cure ofa child's toothache through.
the intercession of St. Aun. A Meniber, for a Tery great
tenipr>ral. favor received from the S.H.

QtllEIIEC.-A Promoter, for the recovery of bis Nvife who
%vas daugerously iii ; aiso for sev'eral great spiritual and
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I.

emporal. favors tlirough the intercession of the 13.V..
St. J., St. Ann, and the poor Souls in Purgatory, and a
promise of performing certain good works for their beue.
fit. A Promoter, for a great temporal favor, througi thue
intercession of the Mother of Perpetual Felp, St. J. and
St. Anthony. A Promoter, for several favors. Au Asso.
ciate, for a special temporal favor. A Member, for au
inimediate cure of a bad sprain after applying the badge
of the S. H. A Member, for a very great favor after
praying to, the S.H., our Imrnaculate 'Mother, and St.
J. An Associate, for the satisfactorv settiement of a
household mnatter. A Pronuoter, for tvo special favors.
For the restoration to health of a family afflicted witb
serious illness. For very special temporal favors throughi
the intercession of St. J. A Promoter, for two favors. A
Promoter, for restoration to health. A Member, fora long-
ezpected favor. For the grace of repentance to a p00T
sinuer. A Promoter, for help to overcome difficulties and
trials. A Promoter, for spiritual and temprral favors. A
Member, for a favor through tbe Canadian M1artyrs.
Young man, for an increase in bis salary, be belug the
only Due out of a number of applicants who received the
same. For restoration to health of a vrife and child. A
Promoter, for a successfül examination, tbrough the in
tercession of the Souls in Purgatory. A Promoter, fior a
spiritual favor aCter makiug a novena to the S.H. and
praying the Souls in Purgatory. A Member, for four
special iavors. For two temporal favors. A mnother, forJ
employment for ber sou. A Promoter, for a very special
favor granteu through the intercession of Blessed Gerard.
A Memnber, for a successful examiuation, tbrough the in
tercession of St Athaony and the Souls in 1 argatory. Au
Associate, for two tempzoral favors. A Member, for good
news from an absent brother. A Promoter, for a v.zr
particular favor. An Associate, for a long expected favor.
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A Pron'oter, for a number of spiritual and temporal fav-
ors.

RENFREw.-A Member, for the cure of a sore throat,
after applying the S. H. Badge and sayiug prayerb to the
S.H. and St. Biaise.

RivE-RsiE.-A MINember, for the recovery of a child,
after applying the Badige.

SAuIA Ont-For emnployt. eut obtained for two youug
men. For the cure of sore feet through1 the intercession
of Our Lady of Sorrows.

ST. CAfIlArIN'a.-A Member, for favors received. A
Pronioter, for a favor 'hrough the inteicession of St.
Anthony and St. J. Also for a great favor after a noveua
to St. P3atrick, St. J- and tlxe S.E., and a prayer tc, the
B.V. A Meniber, for a temporal favor. A Prouxoter, for
a spiritual favor. A Member, for the return of a bus-
band to bis religious duties, after years of neglect,
through the intercession of the B.V., St. J. and the Souis
in Purgatory. A Member, for a special favor. A Pro-
nioter, for a temporal favor received on the third day
of a novena to, St. J. For the recovery of a lost rosary
after praying to St. Anthony of Padua.

ST , N.B.-Nine for eniployment. Three for
signal cures. For a spiritual favor. For a special favor.
One hundred aud thirty-sevei for favors and graces ob-
tained,

ST. Tiio.NAS.-For immediate cure of pain, upon ap-
plication of the Badge. For recovery from sickness after
pra.vers to, the S.H.

SEVEN Mit1E BAV, R.l..-An Associate, fora very great
fav~or, after rnaking a novena and prayers to the S. H.,
the l.V. and St. J.

SN:ITII's FALLS.-A Member, for two favors, one last
Jnly, beinug the returu of a friend after a uovena, aud the
other, the recovery of a vexy sick sister.
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SWAN'TON, Vt.-An Associate, for the conversion of ber
father, which she attributes to a novena of the First Fn.-
days; lie had not been to bis duty for thirty years. Au
Associate, for a g. , at benefit obtained Loz her throat after
a novena. For a temporal grace, through the intercession
of St. j

ToRONTO.-A Member, for a great favor, tbrough the
Novena of Grace to St. Francis. For a situation obtaiuied
after a promise to, say a decade of the Rosary every day
ini honor of the S.H., the B.V. and St. J. A Promoter, for
a temporal favor. A «Member, for a temporal favor through
the intercession of the B.V. A Member, for a temporal
favor through the intercession of St. Philomena.

ToTENIIA'M, Ont.--A MNember, for the recovery of a
child frow diplitheria, by applying the ]3aage and relics
of the Canadiau Martyrs.

\VAPRKOT.-A Fromoter, for a special favortbroughi
the intercession of the B.V', St. J., and having a mnass
said for the Ejouls in Purgatory.

WINNPEG.-A Promoter, for a very special favor,
through the intercession of St. J. A 1Promoter, for many
favors froni the S.l

WINDSOR, N.S.-A Member, for two favors, throung«h
Our Lady of Perpetual Help. For three favors tbrongh
Our Lady of Perpetual Help and St. J. For the cure of
deafness through thse intercession of Our Blessed Lady and
St. J. For three special intentions. For three favors
tiarougli Our Lady of Perpetual Help and St. J. For four
very special graces. Four temporal favors through the
intercession of the B.V., St. J., and St. Iýxpeditus. For
four very special favors.

WOOIDSLEE, Ont.-For a situation obtaineciafter prayers
said for the intention. For a great temporal favor, after
prayers said in honor of the S.H.

I.
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WOODSTOCK.-A Meniber, for spiritual and temporal
favors ilirougli the intercession of the B.V., St. J., St.
Aun and the Holy Souls.

UTRGEN'r REQUZST£S iror favors both spiritual and
temporal have *'been received froni Barrie, Calgary,
Chapzau, Freetowni Parisb, P.-.I., Guysboro, N.S.,
Lindsay, Mjauotic Sta!ion, Midland, Montreal, Norwood,
Ogdensburg,N.Y., Ottawa, Port Hood, Quebec,Woodslee,
Sniith's Falls, 'urillo, Ont., Hayesland, Port Hood.
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INTENTIONS FOR JUNE.
aMFCOMMENDED TO TH£ PRAVr.RS OF THE HOLV T.Eà. n"g

BY CANADIAN ASSOCIATrES.

.- S.- V
7
igi/ Si. C'onrad, M. I 6.-S.-St. 7o/t,: Francisl/g.

Lo,!e of retirernent. 1,742 Thanks- S.J. gt. Prav for the ignorant.
givings. 10,840 Converiop% to Faili.

2.-S.-PTPCOST. bi, gt. mt, 17.-M.-Si. A urelian, Bjý. Re-
4j. Devotion to the Hly Ghost. plr.ation for sacrileges. 23,2t 3 VO'.1ng
13,570 ln affl iction. per.sons.

3.M-S.C/ofi/./a, Queen. pt, 18.-Tti.-Stt. Mlar. and.1lar-
Grieve not the Spir!t. 25,6oj De- ce//ian, MM.I Guard the sciies.
parted. 2,50t SChoolS.

4.-TuL-SÇt. Francis Caracci-01o 19.-W.-St. ,7u/iana Fa/coni-
C. Hecd holy iaspiratioîub. 24,60 D ,V ii h B.Scaet
Spcci.11. it8,369) Sick.

5.-W.-Çt. Jinf~,1.M 20.-Th.-St. Si/verjuis, P'. .
Pray for Germanytii. 5,4 Continu- lit. Coîifidenct in God. .3,811 Re-
nities. tre2ts

6 .- TIh.-Si. NVorier, ~1P .i It 2j.-.-SiýCRE1) HuART OF
Pray for Religiotis Ordcrq. 14,163 .jastus at, gt. Devotion to lMis
ist comunions. Sacred Hicart. 570 Gnilds, Socictics.

7.-.-S.J auj î,~.ar.atg~ 22.-S.-Ouit LADYv 0F Gn.Nct.
Spiit f oy.Th Asocat. l)evoîion to 0. L. of Liesse. 1.s33

S .- Stojo. h.ximims, Parishes.
Spirit of 'i.t1îasgiving. 14,433 Eni 23.-S.-St. Ethe/dreda. Q
ploymc:înt and Mcans. Despise the wvor1d. 23,039) Siainers.

9.- LIT"î' ia~A.b, St 24.-M .- SÇt. Yohn B,jiist. lit,
nit. Devotiozî to the BI1. Triniîy m nt. Spirit oi penaîxce. 22,599
2,3E0 Clergy. it.parents.

10-MSt argaret. Wj (). 25.-TU.-St. WVlliai;z, Alb.
Spirit of simplicity. 50,g21 Cll-i bticngth to endure. 3,233 Religious
dren. 9.6.-W.-Sis. 7e/z» anmd Paul,

1.-Tu.-Si. Barnaéas, .A.i. MA. Fr.tra nin 6 No.
Console thc afflicted. 17,792 Fami- 'vices.
lies. 27.-Th.-St. Ladis/airs, King.

12.-W.--Si. 7e/ta Facundts, C lit. Pray for happy dcath. 2,19?
Pray for preachers. 19,907 PCr;. Stipcriors.
sevcrance. 28.-F.-Si. f.ea IL, P. Pr2Y

18.-Th.-Coitus Cîînîs-rî. bt, for Francc. x4,933 Vocations,
gt, ht. mt,rt. Priy forthecerring. 29.--S.-STs. Pl-ri AND PAT
9,334 Reconciliations. AO bt, mit, pi-, 4. Docilitv to

14-.-S.Basil, Bo6. D. Zeal Chîrist's Vicar. Diretors and Pro-
for the Faith. 29,648 Spiritual moters.
favors. 30.-S.- -Coiiem,:. of St. l'au!,

15.-S.--Ouu LADY OF Tna Ai$. Livc for Christ. 7? 33
WVAYS10E. Patience. 17,423 Temn- Various.
poral favors.

t-Penary IMtduZ.; a=zs Detre; b'=2 Degser g.Guard ~
Hcws*r and Roman Archconfraierot'iy ; 1:-Ho/ly Heur. m Bo=a ft!O'
Fromoter.r: r=Ro:ary Sodaiy;- s-SodaZî't B. V.

Associates nîay gain zoo days Indulgcnce for each action offered f0lt
these Intentinso.


